Abstract Facing potential coastal disasters such as storm surges, storm waves, and tsunamis, Japan has planned the construction of coastal structures such as seawalls or breakwaters along its coastal areas. However, some conflicts exist among the public whether such constructions should be undertaken or whether the natural coast should be conserved. This study uses a choice experiment to investigate opinions of coastal citizens about (1) the acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species as a tradeoff for seawalls; (2) the willingness to pay (WTP) for conservation of coastal wildlife as a compromise for disaster risk reduction; (3) the influence on popular preferences in coastal management of individual characteristics, such as frequency of visiting the sea and public recognition of disaster risk; and (4) civil trust in scientific information. The survey was conducted among 7496 respondents in municipalities around the Japanese coast. As a result, the acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species was 18.7 %. The marginal WTP for conserving the coastal wildlife was 680.95 JPY per percent in the number of species per capita. We found that people who frequently visit the sea preferred ecosystem conservation and disliked seawall construction, whereas people strongly recognizing disaster risks preferred seawall construction. Furthermore, we found that civil trust in scientific information affects civil preferences regarding coastal management. Our study indicates the need to reduce negative effects of coastal constructions on coastal ecosystems and to consider other options, such as ecosystem-based disaster risk reduction. It also indicates the social influences of raising 
Introduction
Coastal structures (seawalls or breakwaters) mitigate coastal disasters such as storm surges, storm waves, and tsunamis, although their construction may have large negative ecological effects on coastal ecosystems (Lindsay et al. 1992; Toft 2005; Dugan et al. 2008) . Protecting human lives and property from coastal disasters is important; however, coastal ecosystem services offer a range of benefits that have been increasingly recognized for centuries because of the rapid decrease in coastal ecosystems (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005) . When making decisions regarding the tradeoff between reducing coastal disasters and conserving coastal ecosystems, it is essential to understand public preferences regarding the options available in coastal management policies.
The Japanese government recently began constructing seawalls along some coastlines based on the risk of tsunamis from predicted earthquakes with high magnitudes (Earthquake Research Committee 2014), storm waves, and storm surges enhanced by climate change (e.g., Mori et al. 2010; Yasuda et al. 2014) . For example, the construction of 14.6-m-high seawalls is planned for the Motoyoshi coast, which was heavily damaged by a tsunami during the 2011 Tohoku earthquake in the Miyagi prefecture [The Nature Conservation Society of Japan (NACS-J) 2013]. Construction of high seawalls is also planned in other municipalities that were not damaged by the tsunami during the 2011 Tohoku earthquake (e.g., the Naga coast in Tokushima prefecture) (NACS-J 2013) . These high seawalls require wide foundations. NACS-J (2013) noted that the foundation of a 10-mhigh seawall would be 40 m wide. It is obvious that the construction of seawalls with such wide foundations would greatly deteriorate coastal ecosystems. Consequently, serious debates emerged regarding the tradeoff between constructing such high seawalls and conserving coastal ecosystems. Therefore, it is necessary to understand popular preferences before making difficult decisions regarding the tradeoff between constructing seawalls or conserving coastal ecosystems. Tsunamis have huge and negative impacts on land-based ecosystem (e.g., Urabe et al. 2013) . Construction of seawalls leads preventing ecosystem damages by tsunamis. Ecosystems damaged by tsunamis, however, recover relatively quickly over time in some cases (Nakashizuka 2013) . Murakami et al. (2013) reported that recorded biodiversity even enhanced after the tsunami. On the other hand, ecosystems destroyed by construction of a seawall will not recover as long as the seawalls exist. We use ''the tradeoff between constructing seawalls and conserving coastal ecosystems'' in this context from long-term perspectives.
The concept of ecosystem-based disaster risk reduction (Eco-DRR) has recently begun to attract more attention (Gupta and Nair 2012) . The 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami triggered global interest in promoting ecosystem-based approaches for reducing disaster risks, causing increased international attention on the role of coastal ecosystems as natural shields against coastal hazards (Estrella and Saalismaa 2012) . Well-managed ecosystems can provide natural protection against common natural hazards, such as landslides, flooding, avalanches, storm surges, wildfires, and droughts (Dolidon et al. 2009; Estrella and Saalismaa 2012) . Coastal ecosystems can reduce physical exposure of inland areas to natural hazards by serving as natural protective barriers or buffers, thus mitigating hazard effects (Estrella and Saalismaa 2012; Gonzalez and Marques 2008; Granek and Ruttenberg 2007; Government of Sri Lanka et al. 2011; Government of Sri Lanka and Disaster Management Centre 2005; Hanley and Barbier 2009 ). Estrella and Saalismaa (2012) point out ''The Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC) recommends harnessing the potential of various coastal ecosystems-e.g., coral reefs, sand dunes, and coastal vegetation-for coastal protection.'' This approach acknowledges the importance and cost effectiveness of natural infrastructure in mitigating lower-magnitude coastal hazards (i.e., storm waves) and advocates multiple uses of coastal zones. Estrella and Saalismaa (2012) also points out that ''Maintaining and restoring ecosystems as natural (or green) infrastructures can offer high benefit-cost ratios compared to engineered infrastructures; however, natural buffers may not always be feasible due to an incalculable disaster reduction function, natural variability, biological limitations, space constraints, incompatibility with priority land uses, and prohibitive costs.'' In such cases, hard infrastructures may be required to provide necessary protection (Estrella and Saalismaa 2012) . A hybrid approach combining natural (i.e., sand dunes, coastal forests) and hard defenses may be also most effective (Estrella and Saalismaa 2012) . By estimating public preferences regarding constructing coastal infrastructures and conserving coastal ecosystems, we can clarify the potential of incorporating Eco-DRR in Japanese coastal management. If citizens prefer to avoid ecosystem degradation in exchange for constructing coastal infrastructures, Eco-DRR offers a valuable option.
Scientific information may play an important role in decision making. Current coastal management plans in Japan are based on scientific projections of the likelihood of tsunamis, storm waves, and storm surges (e.g., Earthquake Research Committee of Japan 2014; Mori et al. 2010; Yasuda et al. 2014) . Public preferences regarding coastal management are thus likely to be affected by whether coastal citizens trust scientific information of potential coastal disasters. Previous studies have analyzed the relation between public preferences regarding environmental policies and civil trust in scientific information, especially in the area of climate change (e.g., Akter et al. 2012; Poortinga et al. 2011; Lee and Cameron 2008; Carson et al. 2010; Akter and Bennett 2011; Cameron 2005; Viscusi and Zeckhauser 2006) . Akter et al. (2012) investigated the influence of climate change skepticism on preferences for climate change mitigation in Australia and found that skepticism regarding causes and mitigation measures played significant roles in determining popular support for climate change abatement. However, for topics such as ecosystem degradation and earthquakes, the influence of civil trust in scientific information on civil preferences for environmental policies has not been investigated. When considering potential management options in Japanese coastal areas, it is important to investigate influences of public trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquake occurrence.
This study investigates (1) the acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species when raising seawall heights, (2) the public's willingness to pay (WTP) for the conservation of coastal wildlife, (3) the influences of the frequency of visiting the sea and the popular recognition of the possibility of suffering potential personal damages due to coastal disasters, and (4) the influences of public trust in scientific information on ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquakes upon civil preferences for coastal management. We investigated the influences of the frequency of visiting the sea following Tsurumi and Managi (2015) where the frequency of visiting target area was analyzed as a key explanatory variable. Clarifying these values will inform a discussion of the possibility of implementing Eco-DRR in Japanese coastal areas as well as the role of coastal management in terms of civil trust in scientific information.
Methods

Survey design
We conducted a choice experiment by providing respondents with the following hypothetical situation:
1. The respondent's municipal government is planning to raise seawalls to enhance disaster prevention in coastal areas. 2. However, an environmental assessment revealed that coastal wildlife would be lost due to seawall construction. 3. The government is therefore considering setting up a coastal wildlife conservation fund to reduce the negative effects of the seawall, with the money to be raised by donations from residents. 4. In addition, the government is also considering another option for disaster risk reduction: providing governmental subsidies for residents to move to disaster-free areas.
After providing the hypothetical situation, we provided respondents with eight different scenario sets. Each scenario set comprised three different coastal scenarios: alternative scenarios 1 and 2 and a business-as-usual (BAU) scenario (Fig. 1) . The BAU scenario only involves raising the seawall, meaning that the coastal ecosystem would disappear entirely. Alternative scenarios 1 and 2 included not only increasing the seawall heights but also conserving the ecosystem or having residents move away from the area. Each scenario included five attributes: (a) the decline in the number of coastal wildlife species after conducting the scenario; and (b) the decrease in the monetary benefits from ecosystem services after conducting the scenario; (c) the amount by which the seawall was raised; (d) the subsidy rate for moving (i.e., ratio of government subsidies to total moving costs); (e) the amount of monetary donations required for ecosystem conservation (Fig. 1) . The attribute ''monetary benefits from ecosystem services'' was explained as ''benefit from use of coastal wildlife'' in the questionnaire. Each scenario in a scenario set had different levels of these attributes. Respondents were asked to (1) choose one scenarios that represented a preferable measure for coastal disaster prevention (Q1 of Fig. 1 ) and (2) answer their willingness to move (WTM) (yes, neither yes or no, or no) under alternative scenarios 1 and 2 (Q2 of Fig. 1 ).
The eight scenario sets in the questionnaire varied by the levels of the variables across alternative scenarios 1 and 2. Alternative scenarios 1 and 2 were generated by a random combination with prearranged levels for each attribute ( Table 1 ). The levels of the raising height of the seawall were based on the actual height being planned by Japanese government and municipalities. Contrary to the raising height of the seawall, the original height of seawall, or status-quo, largely differs among areas. Therefore, we did not provide the information about the original heights of seawalls to respondents. The levels of the donation for coastal ecosystem conservation activities were set following the levels in the previous study (Shoyama et al. 2013) . ''The number of coastal species'' and ''the monetary benefits from coastal ecosystem services'' are relative values compared to BAU. The BAU scenario was fixed to a single condition in which the seawall height would be raised by 3 m and coastal wildlife and monetary benefits from ecosystem services would entirely disappear (100 % decrease) (Fig. 1) . We generated 100 combinations of levels in alternative scenarios 1 and 2. In generating the versions, unrealistic combinations of the attributes (i.e., 100 % decrease in coastal wildlife and no change in ecosystem services) were removed. Each respondent's version was randomly determined from these 100 versions.
Data collection
This study's survey was conducted over the Internet between January 29, 2014 and February 5, 2014. The study areas were all municipalities along the Pacific Ocean and the Inland Sea of Japan. Nikkei Research Inc. conducted the internet survey using already existing panel. Men and women from 20 to 69 years old were randomly selected along actual ratio of Japanese population for gender, age (i.e., 20s, 30s, 40s, 50s, and 60s). The donation for coastal ecosystem conservation activities ¥0, ¥100, ¥1000, ¥2000, ¥5000, ¥10,000, ¥50,000
Nat Hazards (2016) 82:209-226 213 Consequently, 7496 valid responses were obtained. A summary of the respondents' characteristics is shown in Table 5 of the ''Appendix'' file. The survey was constructed as follows. The first section of the questionnaire asked about respondents' trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquakes. The second section asked about respondents' experiences with past storm surges or tsunamis and their recognition of the potential for storm surges or tsunamis. The answers for the questions in the first and second sections are shown in Table 6 of the ''Appendix'' file. The third section presented the scenario sets. The fourth section asked about the respondents' socioeconomic characteristics.
Analysis
We conducted three types of analyses: (1) estimation of preferences for different scenario attributes; (2) estimation of the effect of respondents' characteristics on their preferences for the scenario attributes; and (3) estimation of the effects of respondents' characteristics on WTM. The first analysis corresponds to purposes 1 and 2 of this study. In the first analysis, we estimated the acceptable loss in terms of coastal wildlife species numbers as a result of raising seawall heights and the WTP for the conservation of coastal wildlife. The second and third analyses correspond to purposes 3 and 4 of this study and estimate the influences of frequency of visiting the sea, public recognition of the possibility of suffering personal damages as a result of coastal disasters, and public trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquakes on popular preferences regarding coastal management.
The first analysis estimated the model representing the effects of scenario attributes on the likelihood of choosing a particular scenario. The dependent variable is a dummy variable representing respondent's answers for question Q1 in Fig. 1 . The explanatory variables are scenario attributes such as alternative-specific constants (ASC), height of seawall rise (Seawall), subsidy rate for moving costs (Subsidies), amount of monetary donations required for ecosystem conservation (Donation), rate of decline in the number of coastal wildlife species after conducting the scenario (Species), and decrease in monetary benefits from ecosystem services after conducting the scenario (Services). We divided ASC into ASC1 and ASC2 for removing an effect of position of scenario on the questionnaire (i.e., left, middle, or right) and to increase accuracy in estimation of the other parameters. The effect of a position means the effects of a phenomenon where a respondent always chooses scenarios of the same position (left, middle, or right) irrespective of the scenario attributes. The effect of a position can bias the estimation of parameters. Estimation methods are the generalized multinomial logit (GMNL) model in preference space (Fiebig et al. 2010, Greene and Hensher 2010) . We did not constraint the gamma parameter in the GMNL in preference space. We assumed that coefficients on all explanatory variables are normally distributed. We calculated the preference score (PS) by multiplying the coefficients by specific levels of the scenario attributes. The PS is determined as follows:
where the b 1 , b 2 , b 3 , b 4 , and b 5 are the coefficients provided by the analysis using the preference-space GMNL. The PS indicates a respondent's degree of preference for the scenario. A scenario showing high PS is preferred, and it tends to be chosen. The PS of the scenario in which nothing changes (no seawall height increases, no ecosystem conservation, and no moving to a new area) is ASC1 or ASC2. The acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species numbers can be determined by regarding Eq.
(1) as a first-degree polynomial function of one variable. In other words, we considered the following equation derived from Eq. (1).
Equation (2) is the specific case of Eq.
(1) when Seawall is three meters (max height of seawall height increases) and Subsidies, Donation, and Services are 0. Equation (2) also represents a condition where ecosystem conservation and moving to a new area are not conducted, while the monetary benefits from ecosystem services do not change by seawall height increases. In Eq. (2), the value of Species, when the value of PS is equivalent to that of PS of a scenario where nothing changes (i.e., ASC1 or ASC2), is regarded as the acceptable loss of wildlife species. In addition, the WTP for conserving coastal wildlife can be calculated using the following equation derived from Eq. (1):
where K is a constant decided by the values of PS, ASC1 or ASC2, Seawall, Subsidies, and Services. The -b 4 /b 3 is the marginal WTP for coastal wildlife. The -b 4 /b 3 cannot be calculated from the analysis using the preference-space GMNL because of the rather arbitrary choice of distribution that arises from dividing the coefficients of the nonmonetary attributes by the monetary coefficient (Hole and Kolstad 2012) . To avoid this problem, we also conducted the analysis using WTP-space GMNL, which is a type of GMNL that directly estimates ratios of attribute coefficients to a monetary coefficient. WTP-space GMNL was developed by Fiebig et al. (2010) , Greene and Hensher (2010) , Train (2009) , and Thiene and Scarpa (2009) . Few studies have used WTP-space analysis, whereas Train and Weeks (2005) , Sonnier et al. (2007) , Scarpa et al. (2008) , and Hole and Kolstad (2012) used evaluation methods. In this study, we used preference-space GMNL to estimate the acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species as a result of raising seawall heights, and we used WTP-space GMNL to estimate the marginal WTP for conserving coastal wildlife. We constrained the gamma parameter to be 0 in the GMNL in WTP space following the previous studies. This type of the GMNL is called ''GMNL-II'' (Fiebig et al. 2010) . The second analysis estimated the model representing the effect of the respondents' characteristics on their scenario attribute preferences. This model is generated by adding interaction terms between scenario attributes and respondent characteristics to the explanatory variables from the first analysis. The respondents' characteristics used in this analysis are shown in Table 7 in the ''Appendix''. The estimation method is the scale heterogeneity multinomial logit model (S-MNL) in preference space. The second analysis clarified the influences of visiting frequency to sea, public recognition of the potential for suffering personal damages from coastal disasters, and public trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquakes.
The third analysis estimated the model representing the effect of respondents' characteristics on their WTM. The dependent variable is the ordered variable representing respondents' answers to Q2 of Fig. 1 . The explanatory variables are the scenario attributes and the respondents' characteristics ( Table 7 in the ''Appendix''). We estimated the model using the random-effects ordered logistic regression model. The third analysis clarified the influences on civil WTM of frequency of visiting the sea, public recognition of potentially suffering personal damages due to coastal disasters, and public trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquakes. In particular, we Nat Hazards (2016) 82:209-226 215 focused on the extent to which the probability of a ''yes'' WTM increased with changes in respondents' characteristics. All explanatory variables are summarized in Table 7 in the ''Appendix''. All analysis considered the data as panel. Halton sequences were chosen as the simulation method. The number of replications was set to 500. Correlation among random parameters was not allowed. Statistical analysis was conducted with the statistical software Stata 13. We used the commands of GMNL developed by Gu et al. (2013) . The command of the randomeffects ordered logistic regression is a preset command of Stata 13. Table 2 represents the estimation result of the simple model. Mean in Table 2 is core results representing civil preferences. Standard deviation in Table 2 represents residual preference heterogeneity relative to scale heterogeneity (Gu et al. 2013 ). ASC1 and ASC2 had significantly positive effects on the probability of a respondent choosing a particular scenario (Model 1 of Table 2 ). The values of coefficients of ASC2 were approximately twice as large as those of ASC1 in both Models 1 and 2 (Table 2 ). This indicates that respondents of the present survey tended to prefer scenario in the middle position on the questionnaire. Species, Services, Seawall, and Subsidies had significantly positive effects, while Donation had a significantly negative effect on the probability of a respondent choosing a particular scenario (Model 1 of Table 2 ). We calculated the PS under a condition in which Seawall is 3 and Subsidies, Donation, and Services are each 0 using the coefficients in Model 1 of Table 2 (see Fig. 2 ). The scenario that increased Species more than 18.7 % was not preferred more than the scenario in which nothing changed (Fig. 2) . The acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species under the condition in which Seawall is 3 and Subsidies, Donation, and Services are each 0 is 18.7 %. We also calculated marginal WTP for species loss and found a value of 680.95 JPY/percent in the number of species/capita (Model 2 of Table 2 ). Table 3 represents the extraction of estimation result of the characteristics combined model. All result of estimation of the characteristics combined model is represented in Table 8 in the ''Appendix''. The frequency of visiting the sea was significantly and positively correlated with Species, Services, and Donation; negatively correlated with Seawall; and not significantly correlated with Subsidies (Table 3 ). The previous experiences of a respondent suffering damage from coastal disasters were not significantly correlated with Seawall and Subsidies (Table 3) . Respondents' recognition of the possibility of facing damages from coastal disasters was significantly and positively correlated with Seawall, but not with Subsidies (Table 3) . Respondents' trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation was significantly and positively correlated with Species and Services (Table 3) . Their trust about earthquakes and climate change was significantly and positively correlated with Subsidies, but not with Seawall (Table 3) . Fig. 2 Relationship between preference score (PS) and Species under the condition where Seawall is 3 m, Donation is 0 JPY, Subsidies is 0 %, and Services is 0 %. Note: The acceptable loss, which is equivalent to the value of the decreasing rate in the number of coastal wildlife species (%) (i.e., species) where line (1) crosses line (3) or line (2) crosses line (4), respectively. In either case, acceptable loss becomes the same value: 18.7 %. Note that line (1) and (2) are specific cases of Eq. (2). Lines (3) and (4) represent the PS of the scenario where nothing changes, corresponding to lines (1) and (2), respectively
Results
Effects of scenario attributes
Effects of individual characteristics
WTM
Respondent's previous experience of suffering damage from coastal disasters was significantly and positively correlated with the probability that WTM is ''yes'' (Table 4 ). Respondent's risk preference was significantly and negatively correlated with the probability that WTM is ''yes'' (Table 4) . Respondents' trust in scientific information about earthquakes and climate change was significantly and positively correlated with the probability that WTM is ''yes'' (Table 4 ). The absolute value of Z value (a value obtained by dividing a coefficient by a standard error of the parameter) was largest in respondent's trust in scientific information about earthquake, followed by respondent's trust for Potential disaster damage 9 Seawall 0.04*** 7.6E-03
Potential disaster damage 9 Subsidies -1.4E-04 1.8E-04
Trust for science information 9 scenario attributes Trust ecosystem degradation 9 Species 5.4E-03*** 2.2E-04
Trust ecosystem degradation 9 Services 1.9E-03*** 2.1E-04
Trust ecosystem degradation 9 Donation -1.1E-06
5.7E-07
Trust climate change 9 Seawall -0.01 7.5E-03
Trust climate change 9 Subsidies 7.0E-04*** 1.8E-04
Trust potential earthquake 9 Seawall 0.01 9.0E-03
Trust potential earthquake 9 Subsidies 1.4E-03*** 2.1E-04 (Other variables are omitted) N 179,904
Log likelihood -51,837.853
McFadden's R-squared 0.11 * p \ 0.05; ** p \ 0.01; *** p \ 0.001 scientific information about climate change, respondent's previous experience of suffering damage from coastal disasters, and respondent's risk preference (Table 4) .
Discussion and conclusions
Our respondents preferred high seawalls rather than low seawalls (Model 1 of Table 2 ). High seawalls can reduce coastal disaster risks, but they have negative aspects (i.e., ecosystem degradation and view deterioration). Because our questionnaire did not explain the negative aspects to respondents, our respondents might only consider seawalls' function of reducing disaster risks. If the questionnaire had explained the negative aspects of raising seawall heights, respondents' preferences for higher seawalls may have decreased.
The acceptable loss of coastal wildlife species numbers under the condition in which Seawall is three meters and other attributes are 0 was 18.7 % (Fig. 2) . In this condition, public preference for higher seawalls is maximized and public preference for degradation of ecosystem services is minimized. In other words, the acceptable loss in Fig. 2 represents the maximum acceptable loss when raising seawall heights. In addition, as mentioned above, public preferences for higher seawalls in Model 1 of McFadden's R-squared 0.31 * p \ 0.05; ** p \ 0.01; *** p \ 0.001
Nat Hazards (2016) 82:209-226 219 preference for higher seawalls is lower than the value in Model 1 of Table 2 , the acceptable loss of species is also lower than the value given in Fig. 2 . This result indicated that our respondents did not prefer seawall heights to be raised at all unless the resulting negative effects on coastal ecosystems were reduced. People who visit coastal areas preferred ecosystem conservation and did not prefer seawall height increases (Table 3) . On the other hand, people who recognize the possibility of suffering damages from coastal disasters preferred higher seawalls, although they did not prefer increasing subsidies for moving to disaster-free areas (Table 3) . Public recognition of potentially suffering damage themselves as a result of coastal disasters did not correlated with the probability that WTM is ''yes'' (Table 4) . These results indicated that people who recognize their personal potential to suffer damages regarded higher seawalls as a reasonable countermeasure rather than increasing subsidies for moving to safer areas. The results also indicated a conflict between people who visit coastal areas and people living near coastal areas. Reducing negative effects to coastal ecosystems as a result of seawall construction might be one method to solve this conflict.
People who trust scientific information about biodiversity degradation preferred ecosystem conservation (Table 3) . This result was similar to previous studies on climate change, such as Akter et al. (2012) . People who trust scientific information about climate change and earthquakes preferred increasing subsidies to move to safer areas (Table 3) , and trust in scientific information positively affected the probability that WTM is ''yes'' (Table 4) . Though people who recognize their potential to suffer damages from coastal disasters regarded raising seawall heights as a reasonable countermeasure compared to increasing subsidies to move to safer areas, if these same people trust scientific information about climate change or earthquakes, increasing subsidies for moving to safer areas could be regarded as another reasonable countermeasure. In addition, the effect of public trust in earthquake information on WTM was larger than the effect of trust in climate change (Table 3) . We inferred that this is because the effect of earthquakes is well known to many people compared to the effect of climate change due to previous earthquakes, such as the 2011 Tohoku earthquake.
Our study indicated that coastal citizens did not prefer the excessive degradation of ecosystems due to constructing costal structures, whereas they preferred construction to move to other areas as a means of coastal disaster risk reduction. Therefore, it is necessary to reduce negative effects to coastal ecosystems due to seawall construction. Implementing Eco-DRR (Estrella and Saalismaa 2012) and a combination of hard and natural defenses (Estrella and Saalismaa 2012) could be another solution. In addition, our study indicated the influences of public trust in scientific information about ecosystem degradation, climate change, and earthquakes. Increasing public trust in scientific information increased preferences for ecosystem conservation and disaster risk reduction. In particular, increasing public trust in scientific information about climate change and earthquakes may change popular preferences of disaster risk-reduction methods from raising seawall heights to moving to a new location. The change was higher for earthquakes than for climate change. Thus, this study indicates the possibility of implementing Eco-DRR in Japanese coastal areas and the social effect of increasing public trust in scientific information.
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Appendix
See Tables 5, 6 , 7, 8. 
Trust ecosystem degradation
Degree of a respondent's trust for science information about degradation of species.
Trust climate change
Degree of a respondent's trust for science information about climate change (level 0-4)
Trust potential earthquake
Degree of a respondent's trust for science information about great earthquake (level 0-4)
Past disaster damage
Degree of a respondent's past damage by high tide or tsunami (level 0-4)
Potential disaster damage
Degree of a respondent's recognition for possibility that a respondent is damaged by high tide or tsunami in future (level 0-3)
Visit sea
Frequency that a respondent goes to sea (level 0-6) Risk preference Probability of precipitation that a respondent goes out with having umbrella (level 0-10) Gender A respondent's sex (male = 0, female = 1) Age A respondent's age (years) Income A respondent's annual income (level 0-5)
Children
Presence of children in a respondent's household (dummy variable)
House Whether a respondent's house is his own house or not (dummy variable)
Understanding Degree of a respondent's understanding for questionnaire contents (level 0-4) Visit sea 9 scenario attributes Visit sea 9 Species 6.1E-04*** 1.4E-04
Visit sea 9 Services 4.7E-04*** 1.2E-04
Visit sea 9 Seawall -0.02*** 5.5E-03
Visit sea 9 Subsidies 8.9E-05 1.3E-04
Visit sea 9 Donation 1.5E-06*** 3.1E-07
Disaster damage 9 scenario attributes Past disaster damage 9 Seawall -0.01 0.01
Past disaster damage 9 Subsidies -2.7E-04 2.7E-04
Potential disaster damage 9 Seawall 0.04*** 7.6E-03
Trust ecosystem degradation 9 Donation -1.1E-06 5.7E-07
Trust potential earthquake 9 Subsidies 1.4E-03*** 2.1E-04
Risk preference 9 scenario attributes Risk preference 9 Seawall -3.4E-03 3.1E-03
